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Washington Steps UP

Miiitary Help for Lebanon

\YASHNGTO\, )IaY 17.j
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1l -i;;;C;,;." r,a" I tt. srrtu Department dis-l

ll lclosed United Stales aeree'l
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i'l I At the same time, 18 threelj
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of the 3,000 to 4,0001.

ill ltinsuished citizens, diedlhmiricins in Lebanon will bei'
liii,lr.iuraru after an illnesslnrotected' I

^.'lnt ttuo vears. He was 89. lMore Aiil Asked- 
I

itTl Dcath came to the venerable] . A?entagon-sPokesman saidl

rul"iil'**',,}jlr..;'*.r.:'i:lHril?f{fii:"'#,.,tT:i,.::l
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his manv Iriencslsome, spec{1t]9n 'the 
planesl
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lcirt and S[atc to rvhich he iradl The State Department an'l

rieiotcct merc than half a cen'lnottncement said a Leo.anes-e1
i1;1r' oI prrb)ic sclvicc. lrequcst to speed uP p'eYl-o]-tlYI

..,.. :.^ rrn. ..'rc ;ll'nrotrriserl arms and equlpmenli



\\ -\SHI\GTO\-. llay 1Z.i

-(-{P)-The United States i

toda;r stgppgd up i:s mili-1,
tar;, aid to Lebanon andi
ordered a fleet of Globe.l
master transport planes toj
r^-.-------?i,'liWiG-ermanv for use in thei

I JUDGE M. C. SLOSS llvllddie !.ast "if needed."j
jl Noted Career Ends j The State Deparrment dis.i

II lclosed Unired Srares agree-l

l-l I- -l - Ot lment to send '.additional as.i

i,l Jtlfige )l0SS. lsisiance.i ro Lebanon.s b._l

l-l v / 
lteaguered pro-Western Gov.l

rlii ItrI Trvo Years, ihi'::*ffi1;x;t1,t'.#:Iffil
h I *. I At the same time, 18 three l:

/:l Urcs at U$ lfl;'-;;::iffi,'J': iiJf,lni;l:
lrl lbegan taking off from Donald.l,
/{l }Iax C. Sloss^ Iormer As-llon .Air Force Base. southl:

l$ I 
soctate Justice of the state 

r'a;?ii:1,,":,H'iT.xir,,*,, 
I,

1 :lSupreme Court and one of jstate Duiles has assured 
"Con.ll

li: llm Flan5isc.o s mosr dis-,;f:;:,,T,j,.[.,],Bo]ii'*,6tBl:
f tir lim8utsned Cll]Zens. d r e d,-{mericans in Lebanon rvill bel.

/tir'jyesterday aller an illns55,Proiecied' I

/sr.lof t,to years. He \ias 89. l.llore Aid Asked- 
I

/;ff I Death came to the veneraclel -A. Pentagon spokesman said l

Jorgllawyer, civic leader and phii-]1he b:g transporis. ivhich canl
itiorlanthropist in the Cllfi I{oreilcarry 200 passengers or a 3rl--lapartment where he and the,ton load each, could be usedl

lwife he married in 16g9 madeito evacuaLe -{mer:cans or forl
Itheir home. jother purposes. There was 

I' A shock to his marry fpign.l5isome speculation the planesl
despite his long iliness and ad.jmight also be used : o ternove i
vanced years, Judge Sloss'i-d.mericans frcm France inl
,death was a distinct lnss to rhele..ent oF civil uar lhere. t

lcity and Srate to which he hadi The Srate Departmenr an.t
lcievoted more than half a cen.]116uncement said a Lebanesel
Itury of public service. lrequest to speed up previouslyl
I Active until he becamc illjoromised arms and eouipmenil
lin 1956, Judge Sloss' interesrs jliad won United Smt6s igree-l
lwere many and diverse, rang-lrnent. Also, it said that .,addi-l

ling from the mediation ofltional assistance', had beenl
llabor disputes and the prac-lreouested. renortedlv withinl'ltice of Iaw to participatirin inltire nast two iveeks. 

"an.l hadl
lphilanthropic programs forlbeen Eranted. l

llil#t,I' once sounded' 
'n"loouit v6issd- 

I

"l "Pity ancl cornpassion are I Officials said they knew ofj
tl the two noblest qualities in lno new kinds of equipmentl
ol the character of man . . , trn lother than that previously an-l
-j the presence of stark trag. lnounced-tanks, tear gasi
I edy, it is worse than in. lbombs, hclmets, gas maslisli

1l human for any vrho is land ammunition. But they saidl
1l himself not actually im- lmore of these than originallyl
3l poverished to turn a deaf lasreed uDon were on theirl.
I .rrr to appeal , . . " l*:uy. l,

tl Judge Sloss was the last sur-i The implication was thatl.
llvivinglhild of Louis and Sarahlthe Air Force might airliltl

i I !l?i';#*'r,Xffi ,'#'8f,,lj,l J,t,. AIRLI Fr . e s' z o, cot' 6 )l
;lnia. Aftcr livine in Sacra.l I'I - 

t. cot. T)l lce Box Slayer 
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ffi ropy Marks
Distingujshed Career

(Continued from Page 1)
mento, they moved here inlpresident for IA years. In
1861 and Judge Sloss' fatirerliggO, he was a nrember of the
beeame head of the Alaskalnationalcommittee that raised

Company. $3,500,000 for overseas relief

degree for distinguished I a number oI activities. includ-
, in 1893. l ing the first chairmanship of

gan the practice of taw andlS member of the American
his wife heeen r .eraop qo ^-^llaw Institute. a member-ofhis wife began a career as on"l!aw- Inslitute' a member-of
of the eitv's nrrlfrrrer raqdo_o Ithe.tsoard oj,Governors of theof the city's cultural leaders. lthe.Board of Governors of the

Then. in 1900 ha,,,oo oro-+ JOalifornia State Bar and a

l,t','#"{'**ll{i}i:::{il l "*:1 } 3 n:L # ; ; ; ;til 1906, u'hen Governor pai-l^ tle,helcl membershiDs in the
dee elevated trim to 1fr" e' 

*' 
] 
Society oI California Pioneers,

Supreme Cn,*i--r,**i^I ",llllthe 
Stock Exchange Club, the

*:lii3," j ?J !: iil:,[."f.1: :: i 
tll iJff : il ;: ffi fi ? 3ili.. tfl 3

man to f,ol.r t,r. o".it.,#ngestlBohemian Chib' and the Fam.

*i:13j,#i*q':" it,J{iJ#:1?#,;,x,ild;Hil:*tigt, t.itrr"i'rrtii'riiio"ril'e slun on his 75th birthdav when
in'ntii.nl'r," i#;"-? il'11'li,; found himseif the surprise
turn to tfi.-rl.i.tii'.'l,i r'r"*r,filgues1 at a St.- Francis Hotel
san Franeisco - 

| 
runcheon. walter A. llaas,

lle rvas active in ltrp efroirolspeaking for the Jewish N+
of 

. 
t he 

"firm ot siosi^ t 
-iiriit" 

I 

tionat w-etiT., llidtlril' -with offjees at :si-e,ri+-*-";.ll "It is hard for us to be-
St., unt il h's itlnessl T;;;;;"" I lieve that man so active both
FrankH. Sloss anrt pl"r"""i'il'l physicatrly and mentally
5,T*: flif 

,;i:*if 
.Xi 1T ii;i I lllt'fl l'L,i:t,,1"',1filaffairs, are members of tie I irnpressive number of years.

firm. - - ---l 
"Judge Sloss, to me, and

_ In the early 1920's, he was al to all assembled, is, above

ill 
liuncheon. Walter A. Haas,

ingfigure ln tireiormaiiofil all people, 1tr" smft6diment
of the Community Chest. fore-i of tolerance-that toleranee
runner to the United-Com-l every one is so quick to de.
munity Fund of San Francisco. I mand for himself and so
and was the orpeniz:1i"",.1 slow to extend to others."3.nd. _wag the organization,i
first budget commfttee chair.l Judge Sloss is survived by

his rvidorer, jlfrs. Hattie Hecht
. Froni 1930 until 1959 hglsloss; two sons, Frank and
Served as a truStde 61 glan-lnichard Sloss; a daughter,
ford University andl at thelMrs. Margaret Sloss K-uhns;
time of his death held the dis-lfive grandchildren and two

tction of trustee emeritus. lgreat srandchildren.
Throughout his life, Judgel* Privite funeral services will

Sloss was aetive in 
' 
.fewiihlbe conducted bv Halsted & Co.

affairs. He was one of thelThe family has-suggested con.
organizers of the Jewish Na-ltributions to the 

-M. C. Sloss
tional Welfare Fund and itslFund at Stanford University.
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Louis S[oss, Civic
Leade r, Dies a+ 5?
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Li Opuration
-t
r i Louis Sloss, prominenrf i toui. Sto.rl*-*lnent Sanl

l.i*11:':? lt:.iT:: 3-rd ::Yi',

p

:Lileader, died. in Franklin Hos-l
rfipital yesterday of complica-i

Deatn Follows

rripital 1'esterday of complica-i
nitions follou'ing an abdominalr uIlu \1'rt15 atI auuuttltllat
,eioperation. He had been in ap-:

;lgrot'th. rvas bom fifty-nine years

Il3qo i_n lhis ciry, the'son of the

urrAop,' ;
.rgoc'Jr
qcw^r '.

O${/rr ?

.sod re

^lHis father r,r'as president of the
"lNorthern Commercial Company
-iand the Aiaska Commercial Com.

#
| ;,.i
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il)ate Lcon and Bertha G. Sloss.

nlpany.
Stanford Grdd-

Edueated in the local publ
hooIs, IWr. Sloss receivecl a de.

in mechanical engineerin
t Stanford University in

Following his graduation he
associated for a few years in an

capacity with the

BEBS-Louis Sloss, 59, long
a prominent civic and business
Ieader in San Francisco, w'
suscumbed yesterday foll.
an operation.

r1

s

c
tr
rf

:eat Western Power Company.
From 1923 to 1929, he was sec.

Outside his business tr,"..r,r, l!;f ;35
he rn-as active in numerous civiclf '-l-IIlE wdn asLrvE IIr trutlrcl-gus crvrc 

I I lRiOf,ffairs. He was a past eampaignll '-"-^'

of Columtria Steel Com.
. In 1930 he became vice

president and director of H. S.
Company, Inc,

Although remaining a director
of the Crocker firm, he resigned
a,< vice president June 1 to be'
come vice presldent and. secre-
tary treasurer of the Shanzer"
Manufacturing Company, manu.
facturers of agricultural ma.

ry.

Many Actiuities-

tor of the Jes'ish Welfare
Fund, a director of the San !'ran

Hearing Society and for
many years participated in ac.
tivities of ihe California t{is.
torical Society.

fn the mid-thirties, during his
tenure as president of the
Printers Boaral of Trade in San
Francisco, he was a strong: advo-
cate of a far-sighted attitude
toward the iabor situation.

He often praised the employe-
employer relationship in the

{ aontinuediiVis-e 8, cot. 6.Y
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:?. z S=- =-*-rr-^ ^r^ ^^ri.^--:^ ^--.1 it
. - e-,=l-.t-=:g related to thersiC ^: '.]19 S'"a'i u'es ,i ihoi,

T. e S:- l-:t!:,.:c a:d Ca.tjfornia andl fe,
Irv

t dur.l 6u,:our of the East. He tounAl lfn
-aj3os1 

imnossib_te to_buy Cafi. I ;i;
": :, 'iaurarts or hotel dinine rooms. I --;
-eo ?l'l On his return. he imntaineal -.^.he complained I ool

1;;i, sro,,-

children, Louis Sloss Jr. of Port-116
land, Mrs. William L. Lowe,ofl",

lf
--:
S5?

"*n i ll3:- :;*:",".14i:ii*iffi.': I ;:;ing Calif ornia wine andl tp
tling it bulk under their o*nl -

muhtltion r.;]" ;;i"; a campaisnrrr rrrrrLr0rl a carrtParBn
lcK..!_Ilwhieh subsequenily resutted in

ffi I 
l:li*:i[*##:,,**,e,t] I cPs*dl;il;t.ffi;;;';i" industry i,ategic 

I 
gen;ral

.chen, lenergy to causcs that advancedlPlo:
'- lprogrcss of all kinds. lhas
J I No civic duty was too big norlcor
,9. 5.-ltoo small. lestr
iremanl In 1939, at a time when hislthe
1"6 1"=llbusiness and welfare activitieslciet
5i live-lseemingly extended ,round.the.l H
3. & e.lclock. he served as a member of lfore
iillette.lthe Federal grand jury here.lin a
'as En.lAgain, it was another example of lin \

It was typical of his interest in.. I rL w4- rJlrrsdl ur flls lnlerest tnt
fn:rnelvirtually every phase of progressltatr
tea at 

I 

i"-r,i"'cit;,;,a ilA; li;i;."' *" 
| lXT

Ki,sIFOUGHT FO& PRoGEDSS. lToI
;ciaus?l Countless times, he *ra.-.irni.l 9
ved tollar contributions of his talent ahdla I(

ldFire.lhis often expressed betief thatlmu
eridan.levery citizen should do his share,lscie

in the service of his communitylthel
as well as his country. I C,

Through the years, he had alinvi.
{remendous gift for friendship.lyl5li

tless friends, here and across I sciei)pSiih:""'ir,lEif ,:i.l;effi l'f 
':".1'"1"f.'l:1:I

i.

In 1918, while in training rrvilhla
e Army Air Force ln ttie Oast, 

| ) 1i,"-, I il" *#,toAil,.FS,?: 
iln3?"Ht;

4,.

he married his wife, the fomer
: ob' lGrt;r"ikori,rrna, member o{i to" 1"" 

-"'qu.ilv 
p"i'*ii,-u"t Bay area

rnroe lfamily.
IIe is survived..by her, three

Woodside, and Mrs. &lwin Cohn,
gres. lcurrently of Ankara, Turkey,
r ter- [where her husband is on duty

iaders I I\Ir. Sloss was a member of The

Ye.

plar
pt of lthe State Department, and by his ng
diffi- lsister, Mrs. Lloyd S. Ackerman of n
rem." lSan Francisco. ito

T
Soviet the Concordia-ArgonautE;ilAr,;i;'A;rss^of lolub, the OlSrmpic Club and theldev
cities,lpresidio Golf Club. l,^.;cities,lPresidio Golf Club. l"*rntsinl Private funerat Services wiU bel'"ii

of almarried here next T\resday in Si.lspac
lJohn's Episcopal Churctr. lRior,

h tire from the Halsted & Co,161
ry, 1123 Sutter Street. In.ol

ld'l,il Taff's Son to Wed tffii:
* *.1 .wAsHrNGToN, s e p t. 5.-lb._"I
ier ofi (Ap)-Horace D. Taft,-27 yearl Ut
Je aslold son of Senator Roberr A.lf,rop
rergyltaft, Republican of Ohio, ob.linsti
brit-ltained a license yesterday lolt'uilc

marry Mary Jane Badger, 22,lland
New York City.'1'lt", will belremi


